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Read announcement of finder please 
be Ten Day Sale at Jacob Ca*en's U“«™e. »
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u D „„„„„ housework In small NMMiss H. P. Kearney, left Wed- experienced help né

Miss Dorothy Redden is er Office, 
spending a few days with 
friends In Windsor.

The annual meeting of the 
KentvHle Board of Trade takes 
place on January 18th. Nomin
ations for officers must be in on 
January 14th.
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episode of the popular serial Webster. LeveretSRe, Tuesday 
"Exploits of Elalne’rthe title of afternoon, Jan. 11th, at 8. 
which is the "Blood Crystals." 
and Arnold Daley and Pearl 
White play a role that com
mands the utmost attention 
throughout. There is also -a 
great comedy, “Topsy Turvey 
Sweedie" that will keep you in 
roars of laughter, besides 
beautiful dramas.
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first took his B. A. degree from the evening with their former 
Acadia College and later gradu- pastor and wife. Rev. P. it. and 
ated In Arts at Harvard Gefore Mrs. Beals at their home op 
entering medical department. 1 Central Avenue.
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Card to the Secretary will bring 
you one by return mall.
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Windsor and Kingsport. . This 
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ple of the Valley to hear 41th 
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arrangements. ‘
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ForThe PistiHi Has Gone From the« 1Z
4Kinds Kounty Klotmng Store 1916 §No. 5 WAS THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT

.

■Belcher’s Almanac 
Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Sharnon Binders 
Account Books 
fountain Pens 

Envelopes of all siz^s 
Carter’s Inks and

* we return to our usual form of business. Stock taking will begin Feb. 1st. 
We have thousands of dollars worth of winter goods we wish to con
vert into cash before that date; we recognize in order to do this we 
must use the knife. ÿ,

We have a lot of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reéfersthat must go
Now $4 98 

- Now $6.50

»'

Boys’ Overcoats was $8.00 to $10.00 
Men’s Overcoats was $9.00 to $1^.00

20 per cent discount allowed on the best of onr stock in Meri4 amf tiit- Nlivrcmts und .Refers. Men's and 
Bovs’ Suits 20 p.c discount except Blues and Greyst bArgnin. a, ihey are a
were tlC.OO to $15 00-now $8.00.

m
Mucilage

special fine of Mens Soils, ^

Pen Ink
Bf-

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear
W£ sa luai inn poeition to meet any competitor J do j>ot believe in knifing my competitor, l>ut when the fun eofomenhes [ 

am here tc make it all the merrier.. Get quotations from the io vest then come to mo 73 IL Morton’s
BOOKSTORE
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At Last the Mystery Is Solved
THE TRUTH IS KNOWN

%

V7 1 1-
*

ii

The World Revolves and the Seeds are Sown. And Now to reap the Harvest. . Yes -the Greatest Harvest the Century Has 
Ever Known. The Unexpected Has Happened and a Real Surprise Awaits You Here.

The American Sales Ço., of Boston
WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL *

/

will be ' «ett*. à Store closed bnWe will ^each your dol- 

lars to Itave more Cents 

■UurinA this Sale.

Thnrsday and Friday, Jan.

Ten Days Sale
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

B COHEN Main Street, Canning 

Starts SATURDAY, JANY.~*th

Bui
6th and 7th, to arrange 

stock.

Er

You’ll ne
)

11AND WILL LAST FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. Store will he open Evenings During the Sale.

îtk imroLib'e to describe and quote prices on every article, but without any exception oar entire stock is at your disposal in this Sale.
REMEMBER these goods are from our regular high grade stock

Our methods are not to sell cheap or trashy goods at any price. You may buy with the assurari 
that you are getting the best the market a Horde.

—. I i EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. We are g liog-out-of the Furniture BusinessFurniture Ucpflrtmcnt and eiery pup*»! Furniture in our store muet go ai any price Profits and costs have been forgotten 
for this event by the most pbenomnai price cutting in the history of Canning.

Remember the Place and Date

we will establish a new

84 * «

* .' No'iherehandise bought especially for this sale nf:

»
A Few Rules and Regulations ----- 3SATURDAY^ JANY. 6thenable us to serve onr Patrons withoutjWjjhBtsKT-jTT .. SP^PP , ,

» confusion—onr effort is to give quick service and 
prompt attention. No goods sold to children. Nc 
goods sent out oo approval. No mail or phone 
orders filled, and goods sold for CASH ONLY 

during this Sale
- COME EARLY AND GET BEST CHOICE

:

Gr TEN DAYS ONLYAnd will Conti

Jacob Cohen, Canning, N. S. W» nor 
i,-ton 
Our I 
here 
qualil 
ind 1

tCyko! 

of all 
Look

Tl,n„=»nrt. of Dollars worth of New Fresh Merchandise of all kinds t Be red at This Sale al ur, nralVHed low prices Win owe it to your good Judgment and Sense of Economy to be
here and take advantage of this Great Sale. RgBICmber tl)Cjtec< and Data of Salç 

tu. ..U rond net ed bv the American Sales Co. of Boston. This is onr first sale in your town, ard «M going to make it a memorable event. We conduct ever» phase of onrLlTp^oX anT^^ to all. COME AND JOIN THE CROW US. For Pric^P Part.cular. of the Big Bn,gain, offered see Big Postera
i
4

h* Doing Great l|ork.RussiansENGLAND AND FRANCE BOUND TOGETHER BY TIES 
WHICH HEROISM OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 

HAVE MADE INDISSOLUBLE. Traveller CigarI London, Jan. 2—The Russians 
have captured heights north
east of Czernowitz, Bukowina, 
according to a despatch to Reut
ers Telegram Company from 
Petrograd. Eight hundred and 
seventy prisoners fell into the 
hands of the Russians.

London, Jan. 2—Russia’s 
campaign in Bessarabia contin
ues to be the most important 
visible war activity. From the 
Pripet to the Roumanian fron
tier, over a front of at least 
three hundred miles, a huge 
Russian force with a great ap
pearance of confidence is hurl
ing sledge hammer blows at the 
opposing forces, which, accord
ing to all accounts, totals at 
least a million and a half men.

Petrograd still claims consid
erable success in the early stag
es of the campaign, and despat
ches emphasize the excellent 
equipment, supplies and munit
ions when Russia laid up for 
this purpose during a period of 
comparative passivity.

Some London observers, spec
ulating on the meaning of the 
Bessarabia move, hail it as one 
of the most ambitious strategic 
plans since the beginning of 
hostilities, and predict that it 
will prove a colossal attempt to 
break the backbone of the Ger- Pepe are the new treatment for 
manic allies the whole line cough., colds andI lun* 
across the Balkans. Thus one “dlàn.1
critic says : essences. When put i nto the month

•The plan Is that Russia and the- ,u„™
the other Allies, moving from nïKStotheîîirg.,
different sides, shall meet in the throat and bronchial tubes. The 
Balkans and gain complete mas- Peps treatment Is direct. Swal- 
tery of that penlnsuA. If they
succeed, Turkey will be subdued mdcn in throat and lungs, is in- 
and the vitals Of Austria-Hun- direct. Pep* are revolutionizing 
gary menaced.” of colds, as their
6 price la within the reach of all.

Sc. bo* all drofcfisti, or Ftp* Co^

LONDON, Dec. 31 King George has sent the following tele- 
gram to President Poincare of France : Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that

comfortJanuary 1,1916.
“At the announcement of a new year 1 desire, M. Le Presi-

Our two countries are united in common with our Allies in the 
grattilcation fo WBÊ

ties which the heroism and sacrifices of our gallant soldiers and
sailors have rendered indissoluble. _____

“I beg you to accept on behalf of myself and my Empire most 
cordial greetings to the great nation over which y°u Preside, and 
an expression of my deep admiration for the splendid qualities 
of the land and sea forces of France, which have been in this 
war of such inestimable value and which offer a sure guarantee 
of ultimate victory.

gives a full measure of pleasure, 
and satisfaction

i

It Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.
I jAnother German Drive Pre

dicted.
London, Jan. 3—Military men 

here expect another German 
offensive towards Calais.

Orders are shortly tobe plac
ed for $40,000,000 of Canadian 
lumber for Great Britain.

KENTYILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office"

SEA FOOD
A fresh supply ef CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good sapply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

$
! > 1HGEORGE, R. I.“(Signed)

Una/-| .KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop. #

CANADA'S GREETING TO MEN IN TRENCHES WHO ARE 
FIGHTING HER FIGHT.

TO LET jOTTAWA December 31—Sir Robert Borden sent the fol
lowing cable to Sir George Perley, acting high commissioner 
for the Dominion of Canada in London:

“Please convey the following messa."- to the officers com
manding the Canadian Army C-.-ps in France, to the officers 
commanding the Canadians in England, and to the officers «>m- 
manding Overseas Canadian Units, if any. not comprised In
ab0T“0n behalf of the Canadian people it is my duty and my 
privilege to convey to you the season's greetings and their wann
est wishes for success and victory in all your enterprises dunng
the ^ada haa been inspired by the splendid gallan'—md
the dauntless spirit of the Canadian forces at the front, and we 
realize the intense eagerness of those still in England to under
take their part You are lighting, not only for liberty and civiliz
ation, but for the future peace of the world. No nation ever 
sprang to arms for a grater or nobler cause. In the dawning 
of the New Year Canada bids God-speed in flnneut confidence 
that our cause is just, that you will uphold it worthily, and that 
it will assuredly prevail.

p-efis j«
The Store on Malm Street, 

Kentvllle, lately occupied by 
J. W. Ryan k Co. Floor space 
of main floor, carpet room sad 
basement—5000 square feet, 
sw Apply to

E

! . «J. W. RYANI n 4-

* I

\-4/byvvFOB SALE

About 26 acres woodlot sit
uate in Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.

ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker. A bargain for 
quick sale.

Estate late W. H. Belcher

4 \
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— HALF MILLION MEN FOB OVERSEAS SERVICES— 
PREMIER BORDEN SENDS MESSAGE FROM

SICK BED WHICH STIRS DOMINION.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 12—Canada's oversea force it to be In
creased to half a million men. Sir Robert Borden made this of
ficial announcement today. The authorized force at present is 
250,000 and will shortly be recruited. There Is no dearth of men 
willing to fight in the Canadian armies for the sacred cause of 
the Allies, and half a million men will be recruited without 
much difficulty. This New Year message came from the sick 
bed of the Premier. He is ill with a severe attack of lumbago and 
grippe. The net figures of recruiting for overseas service to Dec
ember 16, are 197, 690, and since December 15 about 15,000 have 
enlisted, making a total of 212,690. 118,922 have been sent to 
Europe and 1,200 to Bermuda and St. Lucia, so that the total 
force sent overseas is 120,122., About 1,817 hare been brought 
back from Europe. In the firing line in France and Belgium 
today there are upwards of 60,000 Canadians. In the transport of 
these troops In Canada one soldier was accidentally killed, not 
one has yet been lost by water transport. There are now prac
tically three divisions at the front with more than three in Eng
land for reinforcements. The following official statement 
handed to the press :

“FRÜIT-A-TIVES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 

FRUIT MEDICINE
Women who use>
PURITY

FCOUR
i

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 
Kidney and Skin Trouble 

Than Any Other Medicine

f

get “ More Bread and Better THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

F - ■
Bread Better Pastry Tee.”

k.
Buy It and for yourself.

Mad* From Tke Juice, of 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes Cm 

With Tonics and Autimf
“Fruit-a-tlves” mesne 

years to come, people will 
the discovery of ‘Fruits 
wonder how they ever mai 
along without these wood 
made from fruit juices. -, ;Uj 

“FRUIT-A-TIVBMB

SIR ROBERT’S MESSAGE.
5c. Buys the “More than a twelve month ago our Empire consecrated all 

its powers and its supreme endeavor to a great purpose, which 
concerns the liberties of the world and the destinies of all its 
nations.

“In the dawn of another year our hearts are more resolute 
than ever to accomplish that task, however formidable it may 
prove, By the greatness of the need our future efforts must be 
measured.

“Nowhere Is the Canadian spirit more firm and unwavering 
than among the men who hold the trenches and those who will 
shortly stand by their side; nowhere is it more undaunted than 
in the hospitals and convalescent homes.

“Already we have learned the full meaning of sacrifice. To 
all Canadian homes that have been saddened, to all Canadian 
hearts that have been stricken by the tragedy of this war. we 
pray that Divine blessing may bring consolation and healing.

“Much had*Ho be learned during the past fifteen months, 
because we had not prepared for this war. The strongest assur
ance of ultimate victory lies in the fact that we were not crush
ed in learning that hard lesson. Those who forced this war upon 
us may be assured, by the traditions of our past, that the lesson 
will be thoroughly learned to the end that there shall be endur- 
jng peace. The very character and greatness of the ideals for 
which we are fighting bid us not to pause until their tri
umph is fully assured.

“The Canadian forces at the front have indeed fought a 
good fight; and they have crowned the name of Canada with 
undying laurels. To them and to all the overseas forces now un
der arms, and awaiting the opportunity to do their part, we bid 
God speed in the sure faith that âney will never fail in their 
duty.

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

k.
4

FIndigestion, Dyspepsl 
Stomach. ‘ Fruit-a-tihm| 
certain remedy that will e 
Constipation and Livertrt

. ‘Fruit-a-tivaa* is the gn 
Remedy in the world and 
have testified to its value 
of Rheumatism, Sciatic** AH 
hnn in the Back, Impure Bi 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples,Bl* 
ctnd other Skin Troubles.
: “FRUIT-A-TIVES” has be* 

of the great successes of the century

You'll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be unti
Ask- you smoke the Island Queen, 

for it next time0
It's Worth Investigating

lïftjM
Xl 'Ifrk'vT: r !l :

and the sales are enormous, both inbz
« Canada and the United State». Ato. a 

box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. At all 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa. L.

Ill Heroic French Sisters Awarded 
the Cross of War.

t1I m-I % Veritus, Prance, Jan. 3, — 
Four young sisters have been 
decorated with the Cross of the 
War in the presence of a regi
ment of artillery. They were 
cited in an order of the day of-' 

division, in the fol
lowing terms: “Marie Helene^ 
Camille and Madeleine Vatel 
the peril of life in a region oc^T"** 
cupied by the Germans, patrioti
cally revicualed in the thick of 
the woods, from Sept. 8 to 12, 
1914, seven French soldiers 
who were then surrounded by 
the enemy at Fere Champenoise 
and who, thanks to their care, 
were able to find their regiment 
after the German retreat."*

The order was read to the sis
ters and the medals pinned on 
them, after which the regiment 
filed past them, the crowd ap
plauding the sisters.

■
j

4On this the last day of the old year, the authorized forces 
of Canada number 250,000, and the number enlisted is rapidly 
approaching that limit.

“From tomorrow, the-first day of the New Year, 
ized foree wfll SHOO,000. **

“This announcement is made in token of Canada's unflinch
ing resolve to crown the justice of our cause with victory and an 
abiding peace.”

;
theCome Here For Photographic 

Supplies
our anthor-

■■■

rHir store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
F-iotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
-And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

^Cyko, the prize-winniflgphot ographic paper. And ha* d
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. | 
Look for the Ansco Sign. I

A NOVEL POEM.

More than one attempt has been made to construct a poem by 
takin each line of it from poems written by well-known 
authors. Here is an example:

LIFE.

IClark’s. Drug Store Why all this toil for triumphs of gn hour? —Young
Life's a short sermon—man is but a flower; —Dr Johnson
By turns we catch the fatal breath and die,— —Pope
The cradle arid the tomb, alas so nigh, —Prior
To be better far than not to be, —Sewell
Though all men's life may seem a tragedy; —Spencer
But light cares speak when mighty cares are dumb---------Daniel
The bottom is but shallow whence they come. (Sir Walter Raleigh 
Yoiir fate is but the common fate of all; —Longfellow
Unmingled joys here no man befall; —Southwell
Nature to each allots his proper sphere. —Congreve
Fortune makes folly her peculiar care. —Churchill
Custom doth often reason overrule, —Rochester
And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool. —Armstrong
Live well—how long or short permit to heaven, —Milton
They who forgive most shall be most forgiven, —Bailey
Sin may be clasped so close We cannot see its face— —French
Vile intercourse where virtue has not place, —Somerville
Then keep each passion down, however dear, —Thomson
Thou pendulum betwixt a-smlle and tear; —Byron
Her sensual snares let faithless pleasures lay. —Smollett
With craft and skill to ruin and betray, ....Crabbe
Soar not too high to fall, but stoop to rise; —Messinger
We masters grow of all that we despise, —Crowley
Oh, then, renounce that impious self-esteem; —Beutite
Riches have wings, and grandeur is a dream —Cowper
Think not ambition wise because 'tis brave.

— Sir Walter Davenport 
—Gray 

—Willis 
—Addison

Mlnard's Liniment Cares Dis
temper.

J*
I® “From No. 1 hard” &
wtw. That designation means a whole 
xjf'i lot when it is lived up to, as it is ’w§// 
yjW in Horton Flour. It means the Vlyi} 
i))j/ very finest Canadian wheat; it \L 
Y means greater strength and more fl®
I nutritive value in your bread ; and V : 
r| it means more loaves of crisp, ap- 1 
[I petizing texture and snowy-white- ||
I ness.
I By looking for the trade-mark on fl 
A the bag you make sure of getting 
I all the goodness that the term y 

“No. 1 hard" implies.

T Resumes Gold Payments

Stockholm, via London. Jan. 
3—The National Bank of Swed 
en has resumed the payment of 
notes in gold,, which had been 
suspended since Aug. 2. 1914.

1
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i\ FLOUR aw as
AMcTHrr
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dont you have the good of your

to get
best?

medicine .‘ For sores and skin
t? If so.

Set Zam-tiir,. Mothers who have 
used Îain-Buk aav there Is nothing 
to equal its soothing, healing power 
In cases, of skin diseases and in
juries. and nothing so suitable for 
sensitive skii.-s.

This is because Zam-Buk is com- 
liosed entirely of medicinal herbal 
essences and e*tracts, and is free 
from the polaouuus coloring mat
ter and harsh minerals found tit 
ordinary

Children.,
Buk, will cry for it when they 
meet with an tecident. They know 
bow quickly It stops the pain, and 
heals.

Vee it for burn», cute, braise», skie 
.ajuriçw, piles, eneni, 1 lood-poison. nicer*, 
chapped bend* and cold sores.

5IK", box, all drugglvts, or Zae-Bek Co.,

at heart? Don’t
for your family til 

For internal aiTtnents—the

I-The paths of glory lead but to thegrave. 
White is ambition? 'Tis a g forions cheat 
Only destructive to the brave and great.

u-_------
WAS LED.

Harry Johnston, the eminent 
A Blacksmith, one tda ran African explorer, writing in the 

on Westminster Gazette of the fut
ure of what was German Eastt.:

drive on shoes and 1

B5 EMtt “JKSSSSfSE
For Sale—1 mare 5 yrs old, 113 highly mineralized as the 

good worker and good driver, Transvaal, and with an aera 
weighing 1000 lbs. Gordon E. nearly three times as great; and 
Irving, Sheffield Mills, N. S. lmo that a considerable amount of 

For Sale—One promising two
year old colt, well bred, good ??uie aid she™ on a large 
size, sound, kind and broken to and 8n p a ,arR
light harness, also twenty Bcale- 
young

i I • ointments.
hav big once used Zam-v VSt\A HORTON 

I FLOURv

X'.v
Btçheet Manitoba Patent 

BUST SMS, LnOTTD. LONDON. OHTAKIOA \ I

i* pigs to 
four shoats. 
Greenwich.

ur weeks old and 
W. H. Bishop, Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria. iCROSS S£DeWOLFE, Distributors
m® *ü_
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182BComforts For 25th Battalion.Kentvllle Town Connell. SEALY’S
Stock «Taking

Ihe Advertiser
Printed Every Tuesday and 

- Friday
H. ti. IIARRIS,

Editor aed Peblkher.

<RedRed Cross workers through-The Kentvllle Town Council 
held Its regular monthly meet out the Province will be inter- 
ing Wednesday evening ested to know that the Furness 
when there was present Mayor liner Kanawha, on her last trip 
Masters, Councillors Ne\* combe, from Halifax for England, had 
Caldwell, Mitchell, ITtltz, De-, in her holds nine boxes of 
Wolfe and acting clerk ti. it.. Field Comforts for the 25th No- 
Bishop. j va Scotian Battalion, now at

The minutes of the previous the front. This shipment was 
special meeting were read and made from the Red Cross ware- 
approved. * house Halifax. Pier Two. Deep

The Police Committee was re- Water terminals.
in the shipment were over 4

»

Dec 31at

Again the time 
we male résolut 
in advance.Kentrille, January 7th, Hie. REMUANT SALE ! Have you t■ EDITORIAL NOTES.

it?Be sure to make your date 
line 1916. ported on by Coun. Hilts and ■■ ■

passed Coun. DeWolfe reported 100 pairs of socks, and mufflers, 
on behalf of the License Com- and mitts. There were also some 

for belated Christmas boxes for the

Let yours be 
ning a Grocer) 
always larger i
end than was e:

NOW ON.
Bargains in all Kinds of Ends 

of Dry Goods
25 Ladies Fur Collars

This is Leap Year and young 
men should be on the alert. 
Girls are realising there Is a 
scarcity In the male class.

. n The last month has treated 
Fj4Î.Vthe Germans and thetr allies to 
Hr aeries of reverses. The Rus- 
# arans are returning and seem 

sweeping on toward vic- 
i/VtMÿ.-Add to this the Kaiser's 111- 
■gWIfland things are bad from 
^^^fipentral powers.

Slimmed that Tan uia't 
BM this year has been 
HLbusbels as a result 
■irnment's campaign 
^Reproduction. Sixty 
HEtnt of that will be 
■fcr export. In other 
■da will send 228.- 
Jfehels of.wheat to help 
it Britain and her allies 
ct result of the measur- 
i a year ago. Canada is 
no email part in the

Mitchellmittee, Coun.
Streets, and Coun. Newcombe boys of the 26th. 
for Water Committee. All of the These goods were consigned 
reports were passed. to the Canadian WarContin-

Chairman Newcot ibe report- gents Association, in England, 
ed that he had written to Wat- which handles all such articles 
son L. Bishop of Dartmouth sent to that address, and super- 
regarding our streets The idea vises the distribution of these 
of the Council Is to better the S'1.1®1®?- ... .
streets. The proposed cost is not At the saipe time that the 
known at present. shipment was made a letter was
Owing to the abseuee of Conn, mailed to Major Stanley Bauld, 

Campbell there was no report second in command of the 25th. 
regarding the petition from the telling him of the shipment, and 
Presbyterian church. asking him to see that the oom-

Coun DeWolfe reported that forts were distributed among 
the men of his battalion who 
were in need of them.

By the same steamer a con-

Resol
Have us supply ] 
have done so am

Savinof various style» 
in Marmot; 

Sable, Wolf, Oppnsaum. e'e , carried over from the Christmas 
season, will be «old at

Store dosed Set!
j

UME iSACRIFICE PRICES

/Ban
the Masonic Hall cannot be giv
en up. It was reported as soon
as the Masons secure quarters » » , . ... ,
(mart era.' VaCate U.«hc£3ta Aoun^i Ri°f-

Mayor Masters pointed out *es were despatched, 
that the minutes are against 
dealing with W. W. Rockwell’s 
claim. Messrs. J, XV. Ryan and
J. R. Webster were present and .. .. ..
spoke on the matter. The The annual meeting of the 
Council discussal the matter at NovaScotlaF ruit Growem As- 

length, all the councillors soclatioh wll be held at Wolf- 
Finally vlll®. Jan- 18lh, 19th* and 20th, 

Addresses on practical subjects 
as follows:

The Work of the Dominion

All Wool and Union Blankets
6, 7 and 8 Ibe. per pair

$4.00 to $9.00 pair 
$2 60 to $ô 50 pair

White Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets .

XOVA SCOTIA FHFIT GROW
ERS ASSOCIATION. Flannelette Blankets

56x82 special value 
66x82 special value . 

These are white or grey, wiih borders

Wadded Quilt* at $1.72 to $3.75

x -

Six Lard
Regular
Special 

Sale only

at IIJU pair 
it $145 pairIF-

ory Service In Eeglend 
and Scotland

(pT Premier Asquith has intro
duced his system of compulsory 
service in the House of Com
mons. Under the terms of the 
military service bill all males 
between the ages of eighteen 
and forty-one who are bache
lors or widowers without chil
dren dependant upon them are 
liable to military service. This 
is believed to be a bill that will 
command itself to many who 
disapprove of conscription. Ire
land is not placed Qnder the 
new bill as the Derby scheme did 
not apply to that country.

^Considering the compulsion 
bill in the light of the general 
effect, Mr. Asquith said . he 
would have been glad to go 
without it He had expressed 
the expectation that the bill 
would not be necessary, but his 
hope had not been realized. He 
considered that the bill was nec
essary and was sanguine en
ough to believe that when its 
provisions were understood it 
would have the good fortune to 
receive something like general 
assent

The premier still hoped that 
the compulsion contemplated 
under the law would become a 
dead letter by the men of tne 
ages specified coming forward 
now and attesting under the 
group system which would be 
reopened.

In the House of Lords Earl 
Kitchener supported the scheme 
and said that compulsion on’y 
effects, during the period of this 
war a class of men who have a 
poor idea of their duty as eiti-. 
zens.

some
speaking on same, 
the following resolution was un
animously passed :

Whereas tn;orroatio» has .. . _ „
bee» songht re bill of W. W. Fruit I“P^t»r - (iiMT&e H 
Rockwell for extra» on repaire Vroora. Middleton 
of heating plant at Kentvllle . Results obtained at the Dom- 
Academy, and, whereas further lnion, Entomolog.cal Laborat- 
Information kas been received °T during 1916-Geo. E. San- Dry Goods 

tiers, Annapolis Royal.
Some Lessons Learned from 

New England Fruit Growers —

CUP • 4
n

m' SEALY’S * 1 have put on 
•f Toilet Pape* 
tissa* Ml eig* 
same kind as j 
10 cents a roll, 
25 cents. M] 
while this lot t 
for 25 cents, jtJ 
regular price, 
less than six roll 
a customer.

FLANNELETTt 
heavy weight, 32 i 
12 vale , for 10c a 

WHITE FLANl
English mukkr, so 
inches wide, my a
"’longcloth

till Jt inches wid
ve, a

i4 cent value, my i 
10 cents a yar J.

fine White
wide, at i0c yard

FACE CLOTHI 
ve, size 12*1j 
t value, only 5c, 

COATS MERi 
,«10. to.jarjp, 

PERI LUST A ffl

F Men's FurnishingsBeady-to-Wear Goods
from ex-Mayor Ryan and ex- 
Coun Webster with reference
to these extras, Resolved that __„______ , . .,
the balance of this account, ov- W. H. Woodworth, Berwick, V 
er and above the amount voted “■ 
previously, be paid. Look! Read! Realize! i

Commercial Strawberry 
R. T. CALDWELL. |ro»in6 “d Marketing-Wn

IhL”^ibi,ns'<rnciud.n- myCahoutrkwekprnneB' and

Caton A E Cklkinl Co $35 Dari8' OtUwa,
t" Scab control •” th® f.-omlnlon for polteewmter uniform, Bxperimental Orchards in N. S.

ÆK»!: w-s-B,air- Kpnt'i,,e'
M KMh/k’s Yd A debate will be held on Wed-
$3, M. Bond $46 50 K S & D. neaday evening Jall luth on
$26 91 K EL&PotJ^' the following resolution.
$26.91, K. E. L. & Fewer Co. Resolved the general

adoption of mixed farm
ing by which 1° meant the keep
ing of live stock and the raising 
of feed for the same, in addit
ion to fruit growing is in the 
best economic interests of the 
farmers of the fruit growing 
counties of Nova Scotia.

All interested in fruit grow
ing are aonfall/ invited to at-

* 1___ ^____ . tend, join the Asnwiation. and
on the three Won join in the discussions.
advertising scheme. He accord- ^ MANNING ELLS, Secy, 
ing to contract, was to be reim
bursed to the extent of $50. in 
case of a deficit, the same to be 
divided between County and I 
town. Matter referred to Fin-' 
ance Committee.

Council adjourned.

I
f
I

That when the PLUMBING 
of yours needs Repairs

i fI i OR NEW WORK DONE
15c.ILLSLET& HARVEY Co. Ltd.$15.00.

The acting town clerk was 
appointed poll clerk for the en
suing town elections which take 
place the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary. The clerk was instructed 
to prepare the necessary elec
tion notices.

Mr. George Calkin appeared 
before the Council and stated 
that he had a deficit of $50.00

Port Williams, N. 8,
Will RESPOND PROMPTLY to vour call either by 

PHONE or MAIL 
Work Guaranteed at Nominal cost

I
4 I Home Made 

Frappe, fresl 
on sale, 24 oei

•WEA\W|adç in Kentvillç £S!tinCourt Evangeline, I. Q, F. Elects 
New Officers. • He

keutvHlc
I Conrt Evangeline, No. 109, 
i Independent Order, of Foresters, 
i met at their rooms in Ct pm an 
! Hall, on Saturday evening, and High t lass Tailoring is the only kind we produce at 

McQUARRIE’S. Why wear poorly made clothes which 
do not fit, wl en for a few dollars extra von can gat your 
clotbea made to your individual taste from the best materials 
by reliable workmen.

t Beginning i 
Bvg., Jan)

President Wilson is After the 
“Cold Facts.”

, elected officers for the ensuing 
yeâr as follows:

I J. Dow—C. R.
J R. R. Redden—V. C. R.

Any man who wishes to en- 8. S. Strong—- R. S. 
list as a soldier at the present A. E. Jess--F. S. 
time and desires to get away «L H. Yould—Treasurer 
to the mother country without Chas. Palmer—Orator.

A. W. Landry—Sr W.
R. Peck—J. W.l 
H. W. Aalders—S. B|
Geo. Hale—J. B.
R. Williams—C. D. H. C. R.
Dr. H. B. Webster—Physician.

' 4A Chance to Go Overseas.

Washington, January 4—Pres
ident Wilson called in Chair
man Stone and several mem
bers of the senate foreign rela
tions committee early today to 
discuss the international crisis 
growing out of the submarine 
campaign in the Mediterranean. 
After a brief conference with 
President Wilson. Secretary 
Tumulty issued the following 
statement:

“The president and secret
ary of state are taking every 
means. possi'ol io obtain the 
cold facta in this grave matter 
and will act just as soon as the 

. information is obtained."

London, Jan. 5—The British 
casualties in the battle of Loos, 
France, last September, totall
ed 2,378 officers and 57,288 men 
according to an announcement 
made in the house of commons 
this afternoon by Harold J. 
Tennant, «parliamentary under 
secretary for war.

Our «tore will di 
at 6 p. m , with 
Saturday evening 
open for the wiott 
marv, February an 

O jr advi e tojoi 
buy their . inter si 
Feed io dav when 
50c. to $1 OO a I 
car load price.

For Fine Custom 
TailoringMcQuarrie’s

•hone 1Z1
M E. GlFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE \delay, can do so by signing on 
with one of the companies 
from the 63rd, the 66th or the 
Composite ~ ~iment, now ready 
to i-ave Ha :ax. This oppor- 
L r.ity will bs < yen until Satur
day of this week and young men 
tu ughout the country who 
anxious to go should immed
iately get in touch with Lieut
enant- W. B. A. Ritchie, chief 
recruiting officer at Halifax. 
His office is in the Den
nis building and his telephone 
is SL Paul 306.—Halifax Her-

Cleaning and Pressing a Socially. ns

well known in Kentvllle in bus-^ 
iness, and also a prominent fig
ure in spoiling circles of that 
town, accofhpanies Mr. Carroll. 
Harry Rileÿ oï Hantsport, for
merly of Kentvllle, has also en
listed to the Army Service 
Corps.—Herald.

Kentvllle Men In the Army Ser
vice Corps.

Nova Scotia Overseas No. 7 
Hospital Unit.

The following amounts have 
been received to date towards 
the auxiliary of Nova Scotia 
Overseas %o. 7, Hospital Unit: 
Previously acknowl
edged ...............

Wm. Yould .. .
Geo. B. Graham 
D. Franey ....
T. Bishop ....
F. C. Rand ...

» » c. p. co<
Weicrvilln JanBruce W. Carroll, of Kent

vllle, formerly assistant to the 
paymaster of the Dominion At
lantic Railway is one of the lat
est to volunteer his services in 
the Canadian army. He arrived 
in Halifax yesterday and is at
tached to the Army Service 
Corps. This young man has giv
en up an excellent position and 
a bright future In order to wear 
the khaki. William Burgoyae,

'

' For Sale — 1 
en, good workei
sleds for 1 or 
repair; 1 Masse 
Separator, good 
a few White MSI 
erals. Cash or 
À. E. Pal meter, 
sw tf.

$163.50aid. 4.00 Athens, Jan. 1—King Peter of 
Serbia will go to Athens to vis
it King Constantine, after an 
inspection of the Serbian troop* 
at Salonikl, it is generally be
lieved.

SA 1 t5.00
2.00
1.00Wanted — Capable Maid fer 

general housework. Apply Mrs. 
W. S. Woodworth, Main 81-, 

sw tf

2.00

$178.50TotalKentvllle.
'1
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Hore’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit StoreIMS1828

Red Store F.B.Newcombe&CoDo not buy your gift boxes of Chocolates until you 
inspect our stock which will exm be complete. As usual 
we will have the finest assortment of Fan-y Boxes to choose 

We will also have a tine selection of

Dec 3tst„ 1916.
t

Again the time has come when 
we make resolutions for a year
in advance.

from in the Va'lev 
Mixed ('andiee and < 'lnistmas Fruits

[ lave you thought of Wish their Many Friends 
and Patrons

Prop.A. C. MOREit?
advertiser blockLet yours be to cut out run

ning a Grocery Bill which is 
always larger at the month's 
end than was expected.! ACADIA NIGHT.LOCAL NEWS I

A R|erry ChristinasThe third annual celebration 
of “Acadiâ Night” was held In 
the Baptist Church on New 
Year’s Eve. A large audience 
assembled to enjoy the exercis
es of the evening. Dr. H. T. De- 
Wolfe, Principal of 
Seminary, delivered an able ad
dress on “Ideals of Education," 
and enlivened it with his usual 
sparMlng wit and genial hum
or. After the singing of the “Ac- 

„ . , ladia Doxology,” the audience
largely attended annual meet- tlred from the auditorium Into 
ing of the Liberal-Conservative the vegtry where a social hour 
Association of Kings County waa spent. This room was taste- 
was held in the Court H «use fuU demoted for the occasion 

y afternoon. A full re- festoons of pine, Christ- 
will appear in next issue. maB m}b flag8 and Acadia 

ust arrived another large banners. A program of high or- 
Ihipment of Poultry Feeds, in- der Qf merit was rendered. It 
eluding a quantity of Oil Cake opened with a piano duet by 
Meal. You will need some of this Mrs w A and Mrs. Q. C. War- 
to feed in the dally mash to ren_ Much appreciated solos 
slick up the feathers of your «were rendered by Mrs. Harry 
show birds for the Kings Coun- Ruggles, Mr. Mllledge Salter 
ty Poultry Show. and Mr. Fred Young. Mrs . W. Aj

T. P. CALKIN à CO. Warren delighted the audiep^ 
with the reading entitled “The 
Hazing of a Sneak." It was a 
most interesting story of the 
hazing of a freshman at Acadia 
some twenty-live years agp. and 
commanded the closest atten
tion of the audience. College 
songs were sung, refreshments 
served, and the singing of the 
National Anthem brought a 
very enjoyable ‘ evening to a 
close.—Monitor.

Mrs. James L. Simson of 
Grand Pre was in Windsor last 
week visiting Mrs. S. C. Dimock 
several days.

Sergt. R. D. Eaton of Can
ning. was In Kentvllle yester
day and reported forty one 
names for different battalions 
for overseas service. A number 
more will follow. Full report 
will be given later.

A most enthusiastic and very

Resolve to
Have us supply you. Hundreds 
have done so and are

Saving Money toadia
And a Very Happy and 

Prosperous

New Year

Store closed Saturday, Jan 1, '16

UMTS MIMAS
k*

%yes)

oilet Paper
Bari
Six Large Bolls 
Regular 50 cts.
Special OIL, 

Sale only

HIGH CLASS

Confectionery !A quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday morning, Dec. 29th* 
at Aylesford, Rev. G. P. Ray
mond officiating. The 
als were Mrs. Laura M. 
way, or Millville, Kings Co., 
and Frank W. Bart eaux, of An
napolis Royal. They were unat
tended. Following the ceremony 
the happy couple left for a short 
trip to SL John and Boston and 

f return will reside at 
Anngfrolis Royal. 
yFor Sale—Black horse elev- 

mi years old, weight 1420. Mer
ry Mi march, good quick team 
horse, sound in every way.
2a Ira t*. Ox, Panning.

The Windsor Plaster Co., 
Ltd., some time ago very gener
ously offered the large stave 
mill for the quartering of sol
diers of the 112th Battalion, 
providing the military authori
ties added to the interior ihe 
necessary equipment required 
for the occupation of the build
ing by soldiers. The offer has 
been accepted and on Tnerday 
the carpenters began their 
work, The building is steam 
heated, of three storeys, well 
^-ated for such purpose and 
will comfortably house 25ff> 
men.—Hants Journal.

One of the interesting events 
of the holiday season was the 
concert given for the little pup
ils of Miss Mildred Turner.*, 
Private School. This concert 
was held at the residence G* 
Mrs. O. C. Morton who very 
kindly loaned her parlors fo • 
the occasion. The programme 
consisted of an original play ar
range*] by Miss Turner, called 
“Mabel's Dream,” Each little 

taking for the time the part

4

1
prineip-
Trethe-

1 have put on sale 200 rolls 
•f Toilet Paper, fine quality 
tissue full eight ounce size, 
same kind as yo* usually pay 
10 cents a roll, or 2 rolls for 
25 cents. My special price 
while this lot lasts is six rolls 
for 25 cents, just one half the 
regular price. No 
less six rolls will he sold io 
a customer.

FLANNELETTE, pink striped, 
heavyweight, 32 inches wide, un*J 
12 vain , for 10c a ytd. / /

WHITE FLANNEL ET 
English wake, soft fine 
inches wide, my special li 
16c yard.

LONGCLOTH 
fjtl > inches wide,

i4 cent value, my special pr ce only 
10 cents a yar J.

FINE WHITE LAWN, 39 inches 
wide, at iOc yard, better quality at

FACE CLOTHS, white Turkish 
ve, size 12x15 iccbee, u ual 7 

cent value, only Sc.
COATS MERCER CROCHET, 

sizes 30, 40. ceauaja^L
PERI LUST A for emorbidering 00 

linen, 2 -:T11 fl“ ^
Home Made Fudge and 

Frappe, Ireeh made, now 
on sale, 24 uents a lb.

* Neilson’s—“The Uhocolaiea tbit are different. 
In bulk Dt)e. the lb , aud in packages 25c. to $2 50.
Neilson’s “Demonstrator” at II.00 is hard to beat.

on
Page and Shaw —‘‘Boston’s High Class Chocolates,” 

HiUKi the pound, troth to-day.HANTSPORT.more or no

Miss Bessie North has left for 
New Jersey to remain the win
ter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick 
Churchill of Wolfville visited 
his mother at the Cedars last 
week.

On Wednesday Mrs. Fred 
Kennedy and family left here 
to reside in Boston.

Mr. Harry Riley of this town 
who has been at Kentvflle has 
gone to Halifax to enlist.

Miss Morey Pearson left on 
Wednesday’s boat for a visit to 
Boston, accompanied by Miss 
Lizzie Smith.

Miss Nettie Fra®ere came 
from Kentville last week to 
spend New Year with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. Francis.

Hantsport is well represented 
by the boys in Khaki and about 
twenty of them were home for 
New Year’s day.

Misses Gertrude and Tessie 
Gullan were in Kentville Satur
day, January ,4 th.

Muir’s and Patterson's /

» Clark’s Candy Counter.2E
only

Next Easter will fall on April 
23rd. Only once again ia (his 
century will it be so late,-Jtn 
1943, when the date will be Ap
ril 25th, the latest that Is pos
sible.

Hay Shipment Across The Bay

Digby, Jan. 5—Shipments of 
hay from the Annapolis Valiev 
to SL John are now on the move 
going via Digby and the C. P. R. 
bay steamers. Already about 
one hundred tons have been 
sent across since Christmas. 
The hay is for the feeding of the 
horses groing from St. John in 
transports.

15c.

ITHE EVANGELINE RINK 
WOLFVILLE.

I The sk.tl.g season opened 
New Year’s night. Shnflgg. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day atohts, 8 to 111. Monday and 
Friday afternoon. 3.30 to SJ0. 
Band Thursday nights. Skgtes 
sharpened at the Rink. We hair 
lee that is a pleasure to skate

j

BORN.•WEAVERS
At Milton. Mass., on Monday.

Dec With, to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
i ter DeWitt (Laura Pineo) a 

son, George William.
Alice Bow’bv, -daughter |At *Si"ssp?rt1; \°whT«

of Councillor N. I. Bowlhv. has and Mrs\JH h" h.»?' wéilhî 7 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. V.. | «°» “d daughter. Weight 7
Soins rnalif«indSOT' bef0re UÎnMord^n, Dec. 26th, to Mr. 
g Mr Mcllughhn w* cam, and Mrs. W. Wagner, a daugh- 
from Montreal, is in chaige or j ter 
the hank here.

Mrs. Allison Magee is recelv- j 
ing her friends this week at 
Oakhurst Hill Farm. Auburn.

Mrs Fred Lane an j family of 
Hantsport have been visiting 
friends here.

Miss M. E. Healy has been in 
charge of the Farmers JPele- 
phone Exchange, the operator.
Miss Nellfe Parker spending 
New Year’s at Bridgetown.

Mr. Wm. Healy and Mrs.
Healy of Yarmouth were in the 
village during holidays visiting 
Mrs. Healy, mother of the for
mer.

piHCakaf h) lw 
RaM Mdht WektaSt

IWt
•ia the lawon.

fcantwlito AYLE8FORH. fLOST.Miss
A Beagle Bltah, color mostly 

white with black and tan patch
es, no collar. Finder kindly not
ify. F. H. CRANE, Grand Fte.

onet Beginning on Monday “ï c“^' 
Bvg, Jany. 10th, 1916

Sunnyhrook Farm,” “Danny,” 
“Freckles,” “Hans and Gretel,” 
“ Orphan Annie,"

“Hiawatha,"
Font leroy,”

Brown’ and “Alice ofWonder- 
land” gathered at the dream 
'party. They were indeed an in
teresting little company, tand 
they gave a very pleasant hour’s 
entertainment to the parents 
and friends who gathered to 
hoar them. Much credit is due 
both teacher and pupils for such 
good work. This little school Is 
becoming each year more popu
lar with both parents and chil
dren who for any reason find it 
more convenient than the pub
lic school. We bespeak for Miss 
Turner even greater success in 
future than in the past. At the 
close of the entertainment home 
made candy was sold and a col
lection taken, the sum of $5.00 
twine; realized, to be given to 
the Red Cross Society.

Our «tore will close evtry evening 
at 6 {>. m , with the exception of 
Saturday evening, wlwn we will be 
•pen for the winter months of fan— 
•ary, Fehruurv and March-

O-iraJvi e to jour customers is to 
buy their . inter stock of Flour and 
HWd to day wlien you can buy it 
50c. to $1 00 a barrel lower than 
car load price.

Jump. Jump. 
Jump.“Barefoot

“Little
“Buster

MARRIED.
Boy,”
Lord At the Baptist Parsonage, Ayl

esford, on Wednesday. Dec.
29th, by Rev. G.-P. Raymond,
Frank W. Barteaux, of Annap-. 
olis Royal, and Laura May 
Tretheway, of Millville, Kings 
County.

At the Baptist Parsonage, Ayl
esford, on Friday, Dec. 31st. by 
the Rev. G. P. Raymond. Out- 
hit T. McNeil, of Millville, and 
Pearl Marguerite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rogerson. 
of Grand Pre.

At Nicholsville, of Wednesday,
Dec. 29th, by the Rev. Wm.

Brown, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Brindley, Mr. Allison Elton 
Magee, of Auburn, and Miss 
Gertrude Zenola, daughter of 
Mr^anri Mm James H. Ewing,, [fog KentVile FfUlt VO J

Yes, Flour and Feeds have made a 
Big lump within the last few weeks, 
'.ut as we were fortunate enough to 
get in a good supply before tl ie 
expected leap was taken, we can 
supply you with Co-opera, ive a d 
Royal Flour. Ogilvie’* and G- ldit’s 
Best Middling*, iho liest Corn Meal 
on the market ( Roval), Cracked 
Corn. Feed Flour, RolLd Oats (40 lb 
hays) and Bran at the lowest pos
sible prices- It’s a long way to 
l ipperary, but it’s not very far 
over to our warehouse. If you can
not get here in th • day time, let us 
know, and we will meet you any 
night between 7 and 10 p. m.

C. o. COOK fir SonI
Watcrvill^ Jan. 7ih, 1916.

Mr. W. Cook, who has been 
manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia for two years has been 
transferred to Bridgetown. Be
fore leaving here a number of 
his friends gathered at the re
sidence of Mr. and Mrs L. R. 
Faim and presented him with 
an address and a gold ring.

» For Sale — 1 pair 3200 ox
en, good workers; 1 set Bob 
sleds for 1 or 2 horses, good 
repair; 1 Massey Harris Cream 
Separator, good condition, also 
a few White Wyandotte Cock- 
erals. Cash or four months.
A. E. Pal meter, Bill town, N. 8. 
sw tf.
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MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL OIRL

NEWS FROM THE FIRING LINE.

THIS BARBEL .
Extract# From Letter# from Trooper John C. Brown of the 

6th Mounted Rifles «on of C. C. Brown, Greenwich, H. 8.
-

rttains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your 1 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be
cause it in
sures good 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread 
be made.

Co 1
Somewhere In France.

We have had a taste of real warfare. Spent a day in front line 
trenches along with some Scotch Canadians. For two hours in 
afternoon the Germans gave us some lively shell fire. You hear 
the boom of the gun, perhaps three miles away, then a hurling 
through the air, followed by a crash as the shell bursts. Luckily 
for us most of the shells struck in the old trench which was 
twenty yards behind the new one we were in. However would 
all crouch close to the parapet as we heard them come, 
other regiment has been holding this trench for some time and 
had made things quite comfortableSgith 
They got their meat raw and each man cooked his own meals 
and boiled his own tea or cocoa. The dug-outs are nice and warm 
with a sack hanging down on the entrance so that you can light 
a candle inside without enemy's snipers seeing the light. Have 
not seen the papers for four days so can not tell how the war is 
going. The weather here is fairly mild, no frost yet but rains 
about two days out of every three. The people here seem quite 
sociable so we often spend evenings in the farm-houses, smok
ing and talking. Sometimes we sleep in tents, sometimes as now 
in barns. So far have had the best of health; no matter how 
slim the fare or cold the night, manage to get a laugh out of it. 
Am writing this on top of cap in haymow of barn in which we

Tell» How Lydia E-Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

.

" I

REGALrloiw, Iowa. —“From a mall child 
■T 1» year old daughter had female

The

wealmeee. I spoke dug outs to sleep In. Havi.ig Opeto three doctors 
about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia EL Pinkham's 

egetable Com
pound hid been of FLOUR NEW $f ■. T<m

—Al*T
Kinsman’s Con■o I decided to here 

her give it a trial 
She has taken fire 
bottles of the Veg^

eoedint to directiomTon SïTSSu 
*e is cured of tide trouble. She 
■D run down whse she started takii* are living at present It is very interesting going around coun- 
ths Compound and her periods did not try this way. One thing we noticed, practically all horses on the .

* P«*ly farms are white or gray colored, as these colors are not wanted/ 
gjkttstl oftenhad to help her dreee for military purposes. 1

,rw^Tl.IgM» Have many New Minas boys enlisted?
Surer, Iowa. The Albert came today in good shape, thanks to thel

careful packing. You people do not realise what an immense 
amount of comfort we get out of our pipes. We go into trenches 
again pretty soon, this time for a longer stay, last time we were 
only in twenty-four hours and had no casualties. Believe we are 
going to have rubber boots next time as mud is sometimes deep 
in trenches this time of year. Yesterday morning the regiment 

■ if -gg y ju . fr,-- t a went to see a football match played by officers of the two other 
eoetimie toeoffardeyfa 23*Hn3lCl raiments. In afternoon we all had a hot-water bath, some 
•tcoce tikeLydlsÎLPl*hM?e Vw. splashing, a hundred of us at a time,in a tank about twenty feet 
tobie Compound, • women’s remedy»* square. We needed it alright as lately have been washing in a 

’■ fll«. brook, and as it freezes nearly tevery night some of the boys do
If yee wait «p—advice write Is not bath very often. The farmers are still harvesting their roots.

• JtydU E. Pinkham fffrMitei Ce, (aiefl Most of the roots are put in the trenches 3 feet deep then cover- 
deetfaü) Lyae, I)u Tear letter will ed with earth and straw. There is no fruit grown around here, 
be opened, read a»4 —wenI by a and farmers have no cellars. Roots, grain and hops are their 
wernaa end held la strict rtmiimm principal crops. They put a very heavy rig for hops to run over;

big poles twenty-five feet long, about thirty feet apart and heavy 
wire connecting them. Aeroplanes are getting to be just a usual 
thing to us now, hardly notice them except when they are being 5 
shelled, or see an aerial conflict. We see often four at a time. 
Talk about birds they are not in it for flying with the aeros. Of- 

Paris January 4—According ten they 60 80 high they are out of sight behind the clouds, 
to a Havas despatch from Ath- Have 8ee” hun?,r'^8 of sbe>! flred f them b"t *° far bave not 
ens under date of January 3, the ?een any bro^bt down. Lou ought to see the queer waggons 
officers of King Peter’s suite at ,arm” “8e.be”' tbree wheel, usually two behind and a small 
Saloniki declare that the Serb- one ab^d- tb® bor8e8 ?re ab?ut fifteen feet away from the wag-
ian forces concentrated in Al- £on Wban uaing °ne h?ref baIe°“* llne, l? dr!vf, »"lth' at ,tbe 
hnnin nnt innhwii»» tha hames a line goes to each side of the horse s head. When want totendetechmttoti^co-operating ”°P ““ S" side,?f bo-.Joltaw, flop on Wt side,

with the Montenegrin army The hames and coHar are all in one pieti, Saw three dogs her- 
ntimber 100 000 “Thee» " nessed to a waggon today. Would like to drive one of their queer
adds the despatch “are almost riga from Wolfvi,le to Kentvllle, it would make a sensation, 
completely reorganized and Tbe fanners’ however, have some magnificent horses, 
will be amply provided with ** Practlca,|y no fruit grown In this part and good pears cost 
uniforms, artillery and horses, about ten cents apiece We are getting quite used to gun fire; 
No decision has vet been reach Iat niBht heavy reports that shake the building do not wake us.
ed as to how these fore^ill 1 Tbé pe°Ple aron,,d bere are very P°lite; it8 “Bon j°ur Mon" 
be utilized.” 1sieur” with everyone you meet. There must be a tremendous lot

King Peter of Serbia who is drinking done in peace times; in towns every other house 
stopping at the Serbian con is an c8^111^1161 or inn» but as spirits are not allowed to be sold 
sulate in Saloniki is expected now’ and we only get one franc or 20c a day there is not a 
to preside over the reorganiz- great deal of drinking amongst the men. It takes most of the 
ation of the Serbian armv ac franc buy tobacco with. Will look out for a German helmet, 
cording to Saloniki despatches but ima«ine that between now and Christmas will have to look 
to the Havas News Agency filed out tbat 1 do not *ose my own cocoanut- Say, you would be sur- 
January 2. The army is gradual- 1 Prised ^ see how used the farmers here are to the war. Yesterday 
ly fcein~ iuserrbldti at Sr' iiki 1 saw a man ca,m,y plowing away, hour after hour, when shells 
jjf|w *- •' “ ^ • »- i' 'rrzr** were hurling through the air over him and falling in a village a

short way off. Horses too soon get used to big gun fire. The other 
“Billy” Sunday will under- evenin6 tbe remains of what was one of the hunting lodges 
ke work of “moving” New •of the BelSian Kings. They say it was a pretty place before the 

York in January, 1917 and will war* but now the roof has been blown off and there are great 
devote three or fqur months to boles in the walls. Have seen where elm trees as big as the big- 
it. He demands a $100 000 guar- I gPSt one *n front of our house, have been cut off a few feet above 
antee for expenses. 6 ,tbe ground by a single big shell. We have a very comfortable

I billet now', the best since leaving England and very little sick- 
! ness. It is hard to get anything interesting to read here. The 
i stores are small and poorly stocked also things are very high. 
Had to give 16 cents for a “Punch” that you get in England for 
tw'o cents.

I am new preparedcan
Strictly Ca
carrying a ful

6R0CE 
Fleur end Feed

*>*-♦

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can be sure 
of the quality.

I

k'iïür A.- Uso Rennie’s Clovi
’

Cot Paid far B<
of WAN'

» Tee Qeu Dry W
ùéad*

tnde for the geed Lydia ÈL Pink- 
• Vegetable Co-pound h*

The St. Lawrencb 
Flour Mills i 
Company A
Limited.

Montreal

'HI

ARTHUR H
June 16th, 1915.

I Wish to 
Thank theI

t» for oontinued 
ronage and to 
onr new term l 
Jan. 3rd.

-i

The Serbian Army is Being Re
organized, The Forces in Al- 
hnnla Numbering 100,000.

6-
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CAN DO WITH»

CONCRETEe

'i

S January 
Third

There

Onr new term 
in Penmanohip 
lish, Correepc 
graphy, Ariel 
CalculationV

law, Shorthand 
Students may 
mere or all 6 
quarter.

i
Get This Free Book Appl]

It contains 156 pages like those shown here—116 
pages give practical instructions for improving your 

fsrm, explaining the most economics! way to construct 
all kinds of buildings, walks, foundations, fcedin£-floors, 
wells, troughs, tanks, fence-posts, end 45 other things 
needed on every fsrm. There are 14 pages of information 
vital to every farmer who intends to build e silo. 22 
pages show what concrete is ; how to mix it ; the tools 
needed; what kind of sand
beet; how to make forms; how to place concrete ; 
and reinforce it,-etc., etc. In fact it tells everything 

'ut the world's best and 
ding material—concrete.

• *

Mail
Busi•tone and cement are

Collnecessary to know abo 
most economical buil

This book is tbe rrcofnizi d sntbority on form improve- 
«•Mihat benefited i.i.OOO farmers. If you haven’t 

' ol i his valuable booh^Hirii i!l be sent to 
free. Fill in coupon and mail today.

m i

Halifax
E. Kanlbacb.

am *Somewhere in France, December 6th.
■ We got back to billet last night after eight days in front and 
n support trenches. Believe we stay five da^fe for a rest before go- 
i ing back. This certainly seems a lucky regiment, only three 
Q men wounded, none of them fatally. Did not find it as bad as 
$ expected. Only trouble the last 3 days was with a lot of water in 
t 'the trenches. Some morning found that it had risen to our dug- 

f1 ! outs where we sleep and our feet would be in a pool of it. The 
fc; | dug-Kiuts are like caves the floor two feet above bottom of trench, 
y Î Our troop was in support trench about sixty yards behind front 

1 line, and the trench is badly cut of repair a lot of it having 
caved in from heavy rains. Next time we shall go in front line,

, __ B another troop taking our place in support. Rifle-fire seems tame
every day. she starved ™'and harmless after shell fire. One night about twelve o’clock 
body is fed- tbe swoîlei K -Ihad B quite warm a shell burst very near and two big pieces 
it. . i,l lstruck the galvanized tin over onr dug-out, made us jump. Next Inflict Severe Losses on Austrians Who W ere Forced to Retire 

gianus li !e-o, and the B shell made a great hole in ground close by. Then, swish, felt the 
tainted bîood xntalized F of air from the third which howe\rer did not burst Every 
f* j t a f. evening, as soon as it got dark our troop walkèd a mile to get
iiood food, fresh air and y rations for the squadron. All through the night both sides shoot 
Scctt*ê Ernulsr i co i- S flare bombs so as to guard against attack. Very pretty the rockets 

4 look too making great arcs of light against the dark sky. There’s 
quer scrofula and many y one thing that we notice, that is, it seems to make a great dif- 
other bloo 1 diseases z k ference what German regiments are in opposite trenches. The 

* first six days we could go out in broad daylight and rustle for
firewood in plain sight of the enemies’ trendies, which were a 
hill about four hundred yards away, and very seldom get fired 

days, however, things changed,
____ along ditches and keep under cover
where possible. They say, the Prussiau Guards had relieved the 

4 former Germans. Anyway things had changed. Perhaps it was 
■■AaaHi, z». ; that the latter lot were better shots than the first.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,

1 Scrofu’u disfigures and 
causes iife-Iong misery.

Children become 
strong and liwly when 
giveen small doses of

Herald BuikUag. Montreal.

t pee cut-bvjt and mail kb
5 CANADA CEMENT COKfANT LIMITED, H«raM BciUmg, MOHTREAL 3

1R3 Gcn«l.-mcn -à me a free copy ol 
i »ilb Concrete"’. ti 9

8 Out FJ Street end Ne.

I?-----
ISell’s. Eaiolstaü ■4Prov.
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I MONTENEGRIN FORCES HAVE TAKEN VLOKA

Floral ] 
Bouquet S
Artistically i 
expressed to 
the D. A. R.

E. O. I
Florist, Wi

In the Virinity of Rozal. t,
tf- «

PARIS, January 1—An official Montenegrin commqfiica- 
tlon, given out here tonight, reports successes over the Austrians, 
who are said to have sustained heavy losses. The statement fol
lows: *“On :he northern front on December 30, there 
gagements with artillery.

“On the eastern front, in the vicinity of Rozti, we attack
ed tbe enemy, who was compelled to retire. We occupied Vloka. 
Toward Rogava, we repulsed the enemy, inflicting heavy losses 
and capturing horses and munitions. The Austrians occupied 
Bogicevtc, near Plava, where we had only

“On the western front there was* a lively duel. In the region 
of the Gulf of Cattaro, there was fighting among outposts, 
which the enemy sustained serious losses.”

were en-

IFOR RA LH dY 1U, DBOGT-IST»

Send Ban # V pepri 
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such a disease develops and by 
the jphysictan in attendance. 
Failure to comply with this re

issued byl the Department of quirement constitutes not only 
the Public Health, Nova Sco- a violation of the law, punish- 

tia.) able by fine, but must be re-
A variety of infectious con- garded also as unpardonable 

ditions aro very prevalent in neglect of a simple precaution-* 
several parts of our province ary measure, intended as a safe- 
just now, notably diphtheria, guard to the community, which 
measles, whooping cough, in- may result most disastrously 
fluenza and pneumonia. Prev
ious bulletins have discussed 
most of these diseases from the 
stand point of pr vention. It is 
felt, however, that the present 
situation is so serious as to 
warrant another reference to 
the means to be adopted to lim
it the spread of these affections.

It will be noted that all five of 
these diseases involve more 
particularly the organs of res
piration. The infectious ele
ment Is given off, not so much 
in the breatff as in the spray 
ejected from the mouth and 
nostrils in the acts of coughing 
and. sneezing and in the dis
charges from the throat and 

consequently, 
most important that the nose 
and mouth of a patient suffer
ing from any of these condit
ions be carefully covered with 
gauze or old linen while cough
ing or sneezing, that the dis
charges from throat andnostrils 
be received on similar mater
ials, and that bits of cloth so 
soiled be promptly burned or 
placed in a strong disinfectant 
solution.

One is most apt to become 
infected where one is brought 
into contact with a large num
ber of people. Every crowd is 
likely to contain someone who 
is just developing or is just re
covering from one or other of 
these diseases—or who is a 
“carrier.” If the crowd is gath-: 
ered in a hot, stuffy room or 
other enclosed place, the liabil
ity to infection is increased, es
pecially if one mast pass from 
such a place into the cold out
door air without being suitably 
wrapped.

Unnecessary exposure to in
fection by asociation with any
one likely to transmit any of 
these diseases should, of course, 
be avoided. Crowds, especially 
indoor crowds, should-be avoid
ed. Proper ventilation ol houses 
places of business, and all- plac- 

people assemble,
Over

Several Infections Diseases 
Prevalent. Stencils Stencils

SHIP?! G MARKS1, Etc.FOXES:

Get “More Money" lor yoor 1- oies 
Fisher, Mu.kr.t, Lynx, White Weml, Merten, 
Skunk und ntker Fur benrers coiUciU he

1
\\ lieu >uii ,t«tut neatly de- 

rf.i'hu' ' ! ■'!» Cut >-i*1hcA> go
toO. G COGSWELL, Pott
Vtilli mis M ill orders prompt
ly filled.

Order di-cet n tf

' , uate rot» roan pihbct Jj3SK55SuÎ?;JFBS
» * . "

LX-e,
. 4 VT. Kidney

Headache
V;

r
NOTICE.\ Fletcher Trimmer Found Dead 

In Woods.
is caused trom the bio d being *h:c»- 
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cere 
•II fo'ms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good andsosarec1arh(l ) g» arm 
tees •hem. Be sure you get Ami-Uric 
Pills B. V. Mhrion on every box. 
Sold only at dark drug store.

Havi.ig Opened Up a
NEW STORE For the rest ol the season 

[ am putting on cushion and 
bard rubber tires at rock bot- 

Before buying 
ere <all and get my 

prices, they will surprise yea.
Also Painting, repairing hike 

wagon wheels, also lrr a and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

The body of Fletcher Trim
mer, of Clementsvale, was 
found in the woods south of 
Kingston on Sunday morning, 
a short distance from camp No. 
12 of the Davidson Lumber Co. 
Trimmer worked In the camp 
arid was last seen on December 
24th. An Inquest is to be held 
tdmorrow morning before Cor
oner Frank Palmer, of Kings
ton. The deceased had for a 
couple of days before he left 
camp, been carrying his belong
ings through the woods towards 
Tremont and returning at night 
to camp, The body was only a 
short distance from the camp 
when found and the appear
ances were that he had stumb
led and struck his head against 
a log. He probably was stunned 
and died from cold.

—AT—
Kinsman’s Corner,Kings Co.
I am new prepared to do Burt ness

Strictly Cash Sasic.
carrying a fall line of FRESH

V80CEME8 
Fleur und Feed at Lew Prices

Um Renoic'e Clover and 6ra* Seed

Cat Nik Beta mi En».
WANTED

2» T« dee fry Wukoi Wed * 37 cb. 
CeéadfeUwe.

rices.tern p
eUewh

The Nova Scotia Tramway» aed 
Power Company.

1
The organization of the Nova 

Scotia Tramways and Power 
Company has been completed. 
They applied for a nominal is
sue of stock, 100 shares. These 

allotted and a meeting of 
the shareholders held at which 

n application was decided on 
for $12,500,000 of new securi
ties. It is likely a decision will 
be handed down next week by 
the Board of Public Utilities. 
The proceeds of the shares are 
to be devoted to the defraying 
of preliminary expenses. H. R. 
Malllson was set down for six
ty shares, O. E. Smith, H. H. 
Smith, VV. M. P. Webster and W. 
H. Covert, ten each.

It is.

[| W . H. HARVEY ■

were REPAIR SHOP. Kratvill^ WÊM
—j — ■■■* sa

Veterinary.

Dr. ARTHUR GILLARTHUR ROCKWELL
Jnne 16th, 1915.

Graduate in 1884 of Raya 
Veterinary College ef London,I Wish to

4 Thank the Public ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
me licinally all domesticated animals 
Addrtree—JOHNSON’S

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
Countless
Of families bavejouud

EC5E
Throti, Bowel Com-

for continued générons pat
ronage and to intimate that 
onr new term begins Monday. 
Jan. 3rd.

108 KentvHtiAmerican House,
Juwe n

I Nox a Cold Evangeline House
(«Larin t, Board and Booms 

by day or week.

ï /' S KERR
Principal Because it is not a patent medicine

but a prescription of a very 
ent doctor. 108 Nox a Cold in o«f 
day 35c and 50c per bottle atClatk « 
Drug Store.

Xand

IH OSC OVEE 
103 YEA*» K

loni-coetirrocd use is ItrMehcst ■ 
-o4c3 itaetru*. Sold cvcrrwhcre.

25c mmd SOc f

rie» Reasonable. Dppo*t<Poat|0«ce 
over Yerxa'a Store

portal Meals and tenches served doting 
Camp at Aidersh "-L

t^l-.kDEKN ST KENTYTJJLE

A Family of Soldiers Of the 
Empire.

Mrs. W. J. Fry, of Berwick, 
has live brothers out jot six, 
serving In the army.i four of 
whom enlisted from Berwick, 
(the sixth one is sick). Mr. Fry 
has fourteen near relatives ser
ving under the British flag, and 
has himself tried five times to 
enlist.

January
Third

:jParsons' es where
should he insisted on. 
beating of such places should 
not be permitted.

Can You Write Poetry ? :

aoe^a.LS..
You don't need to be a Poet Laureate to 
become Interested in this. We want to 
s.-rure a lew good rhyme*, to use in ad-Thpse who suffer from any 

illness involving the respirat
ory system should realize that 
carelessness on their part may 
lead to a widespread and possi
bly very fatal epidemic. A phy
sician should be consulted, in 
order that a proper diagnosis 
may be made. The greatest dif
ficulty in the control of these 
conditions is the fact that many 
people continue to go about 
mingling with others although 
actually suffering from an in
fectious disease, the real nature 
of which is not recognized be
cause a doctor has not been con
sulted If you won’t consult a 
doctor for your own sake, do it 
the sake of others!

Our new term opens. Classes 
in Penmanship, Spelling, Eng
lish, Correspondence, Geo
graphy. Arithmetic, Rapid 
Calculations, Bookkeeping, 
law. Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Students may take one of 
mere or all for $30.00 pet- 
quarter.

vi-rtising $pat well known and popular

CEMENT BRICK Hemleek OU Uniment
Best in the market—Cost no more. :affd we are willing to pay for them, 

know there musi be a number o 1 adding 
poets in this Canada of oer- w bo a-, 
approaches will be courting the 
muse, and whilst most Spring Poets are 
content to accept FAME as their onlv ro- #i 
w rd w4 can show them bow to ffeàe 
money vat of their talents tao
Here is all Yon Have (o io
write a or 4 fines advertising Hemlock

WeMinàrd’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, Etc.

The total population of New
Lay up well - Permanent

MADE BY
CHASLES NacSODALO,

Cenfcreville, N. E York State is 9,773,817, accord
ing to figures submitted to the 
constitutional convention by 
Secretary of State Francis >1. 
Hugo, New York City has a 
population of 5,066,222, an in
crease of 300,661 in five years.

Dec 17. lyr

Apply to
Short Horn and 

Holstein Bolls
L mroent that will rhyme with each Other 
lice the following specimens.

i <■>
Maritime
Business
College

Halifax, N.S.
E. Kanlbach. C A.

If an ache 
Hemlock

s or imii eou 
Cil *vil! find

ve got 
the spot

When wort hlessdrugs you've used in vaut 
Try Hemlock Oil it conquers pain.

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY' have bo- lined Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulk at Me-scs C. C. H. EaUn s, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Rob. ri 
W. Rand's.

Terms of Service—$1.00 with addition *1
___ ibership fee of $1.00 to Society. All
accounts du • Nov. 20th. 191s payable to 
Secretary of Ik $ Society.

C nard, Dec. 17th. 3

(a)Eictlcti Fhb hr Sik r
SLnAnything which tends to re

duce one’s general health ren
ders one especially liable to in
fection. Hehce at such a time 
as this on should be particular
ly careful to avoid any cause 
for ill health. Excesses of any 
kind, and the abuse of the body 
in any way, should be rigidly 
abstained from.

Situated at Watervil e near sta 
tion, post office and store», 80 acret 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, larg. 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location. <oi! excellent, and wil1 
be sold at price little in advance o’ 
what it would cost to put up ne» 
buildings. Part may temvin on 
mortgage. For full pai ticulars acd 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentville.

If your tooth aches 
Hero ock Oil is what you need. I

rhea cat out the small trade-mark 
(à Hemlock Tree) which is to be found oo 
•he 4 ard-board wrapper or carton to which 
avh bottle of Hemlock OU Kninient ia 

•s packed and mail it together with each 
h« me y ou send in.

Ifycu cannot buy the HEMLOCK 
OIL LINIMENT at your druggist or 
general store send us ijc and fc extra 
lor postage and pecking and we will 
you a bottle.

Send only ore rhyme with each trade
mark. But any number of rbymeafwHk 
corresponding aumber of trades fovks 
can be submitted. , *

There will be twelve prises given away 
The first prize will be Itcoo in cash. 
The second prise will be $10.00 io 
The third prise win be $S-<
The fourth prise will be

The fifth prize a fountain pen.
Thr 6th to i zth prises ill consist ef a kauri 
•orae colored picture ■
Doctor"’ The contest closes on June id 
md all rhymes must be sent «C before 
i hat date.
Address All Khvmes To:—

TS« -

The Woodworth Mills,
Berwick, Hove loot!»

As young children are not 
more susceptible to infection 
but more liable to succumb than 
adults, it follows that especial 

should be taken to avoid

We hare obtained a reduction in 
freight t ates on grain shipped to us 
for milling.

Boquire of your local freight agent 
who will give full particulars.

In order to get shipments out in 
short time, we ask that if you prefer 
to pay cash for milling, to weigh 
the shipment and remit to us by 
mail the same day you ship, other
wise we will toll for pay and reship 
at once, remember we make no 
charge for truckage.

If you have any wheat, rye or 
buckwheat for sale, sell it to us, we 
allow the highest market quotation 
io cash.

Wc are making absolutely fie best 
Buckwheat Flour on the market,and 
if yon are buying, buy at home from 
us •liberal discount on any amount 
above 25 pounds.

Cut Flowers i
care
the exposure of young children 
t o any infectious disease.

Should anyone be un fortune 
enough to develop any of these 
diseases, it should be the aim of 
those caring for him to providy 
him with plenty of air. to? 
should occupy â large, w#!- 
lighted and well ventilated room 
Lack of sufficient air space is a 
serious hindrence to recovery 
from infections involving the 
organs of respiration.

It should not be forgotten that 
all diseases of an infectious na
ture should be reported to the 
Medical Health Officer and the 
Local Board of Health both by 
the householder in whose house

Wanted—A boy to do chores 
on farm. Apply Jas. Rooney, 
Kentville.

cash

an AmericanBW tf

ZBee our Window display of 
Jfear-Ever Alluminum Ware.
Special for one week only 6 
doz. Lipped Sauce Pans @ 25c 
each. Regular price 50c each.

T. P. CALKIN A CO.
TAKE NOTICE 

We publish simple. brrzJgh l 
testimonials, not press agents*
interviews, from - /ell-known To Rent- Room in Old Canning
peS£le‘ ii a : Vs. Factory building, opposite Aber-

From all over America they J . 0 -T ., , . .
testify to the merits of Xlnsrl’s H-1*1- So'tobk for ”!*”«-'• 

the best of Uonsefcold «hop or wheririgkt’s shop
entai. Apply Hrrbkrt Oyle* 
Keen.

Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. O. 8'-UNU 
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

i

*

W. C HILTZ Liniment
Remedies^•tin Agee 1er Kentville, I I

s Llmtment Co, Lit

I
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Allies Round Up 
Salonlkl

1,000 InDry Good? Departm'n
Wishing One and All a 

Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR.

i
London, January 4—The Am

sterdam correspondent of Reut
ers’ Telegram Company sends 
the following:

"The Athens correspondent 
of the Wolff Bureau reports 
that the total number of enenly 
subjects arrested by the entente 
allies at Salonlkl Is one thous
and."

Outfitters for Men & Women

Men’s For Collar, heavy lined Over Coats, sises 10 and 
«, price $11 SO to $17.50

Men's Saskatchewan Buffalo Driving Coats, very Ser
viceable and warm atSltSO

Men’s Fur Coats, High Finish Dog Skin, only $26 00. 
Men’s Suits, still selling at 20 per cent discount for cash.

Russians Winning All Along 
The Line. k

Petrograd, January 4—(via 
London)—The statement given 
out by the Russian war office 
last night says:
“In the Caucasus, on the Black 

Sea coast, during the night of 
the first of January, the Turks 
attempted to approach’ our posi
tions but were stopped by our 
fire.
.. “In the direction of Hamadan 
(Persia) southwest of the town 

dabad, we attacked a 
five hundred Persian 

and drove them

\
<

JOSEPH COHEN
Some Wonderful Bargains

5 Ladies Cloth Coate, this year style, at l-3rd less than 
original prices.

10 Ladies Cloth Coats, while they last, at 11.98 each

Note These Prices on Rubbers
Men’s 69c., Boys 59c., Women’s 49c., Misses 39c., per pair

Commence the New Year
With a clean sheet Our Blank Books and Office 

Supplies will help yon do it.
Ledgers, Single and Double Entry.
Cash and Day Books, Journals. Memo and Time Books 
Statement. Pads, Envelopes, Foolscap, Blank Notes 
Receipt Forms, Shannon Files
Carter's and Stafford's Inks. 2 oz, 4 oz„ J pints, Pints A Qtt. 
Mucilage, Blotting Paper, Pena Erasers 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac.

Everything for the office desk.

of Aea 
bodySof 
Gendarmes 
back toward the village of 
Chena, north of Kan:uwar, 
killing dozens of rebels and 
capturing prisoners audsup- 
plles. We suffered no losses.
On the first of January our de

tachment holding Hamaden 
rendered military honors to the 
British flag which was hoisted 
over the British consulate.

"In the region of Ozartorysk 
(in Volvyhia, Russia), and on 
the Upper Strips, we repulsed 
enemy attempts to approach 
our trenches. The enemy sus
tained heavy losses.

“Northeast of Czolnowitz 
(Bukowina) the fighting con
tinues with unabated energy our 
forces continuously advancing, 
despite numerous enemy en
counter-attacks. The enemy 
losses have been very great. We 
took another group of sixteen 
officers and 766 un wounded 
men prisoners, without count
ing the great number of wound
ed remaining on the battle
field.”

Y
■

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd wi
bePORT WILLIAMS
M
faROSS’ BOOKSTORE.

Phone 101-3THE MATERIAL Box 98. «

!l*|
"'dill

J used in the manufacture of Horse Blankets and Rngs has 
been advancing continually since last spring.

We bought early and in large quantities. While onr Stock 
of Horse Blankets and Rugs last you can bay at BE
FORE THE ADVANCE PRÏCES. Remember, we are 
selling you hese goods LESS than the manufacturer’s cost

DO YOU SEE THE POINT?

«
iriaild

irlOfiBest Wishes for a £i aid
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Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All :

ILLSLEY <t HARVEY Co., Ltd.
Sleighs, Sleigh Bells, Sleigh Robes ol be:

.i-f 4

For Sale—1 McLaughlin two 
seated sleigh. £. F. Graves, 
Massey Harris Building, Kent- 
ville. 4i adbo

—FROM— l,

«G. W. PARKER BSubscriptions Paid Harry Allen’s .Sentence .Com
muted to Life Imprisonment

Halifax, January 3—The 
death sentence passed by Chief 
Justice Graham upon larry 
Allen, convicted of the murder 
of James R. Johnston, the well 
known Halifax lawyer, has 
been commuted to life impris
onment in Dorchester peniten
tiary. Word to this effect was 
received from the department 
of justice at Ottawa today by 
James Terrel, counsel for the 
condemned man.

-dmMiss Deborah Crowell and 
Harvey Crowell spent ' Christ
mas with their parents, Rev. Dr. 
Edwin Crowell and wife. The 
latter returned back Tuesday.— 
Yarmouth Light.
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The following subscriptions have 
been received the past week. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a 
recéipt instead cf regular receipt by 

e mail Date shows to what time 
paper was pa d.

CANNING, N. S.

ONE SPOONFUL GIVES
Malachi Jenkins is a Thomas Choice Toulouse Geese for 

County, Ga., negro, who con- Sale. Freest L. Eaton, Upper 
fesses to have entered the mat- Canard, 
rimonial state 22 times. At pres
ent he is in jail. Ten of his wiv
es attempted to visit him there 
in one day.

Paid to ASTONISHING RESULTS
F. S. Mitchell, Kentville Jan 1917
L. B. Rockwell, Farmington,

Mass., Dec. 1916
Jj. Burns King<port, J -n 1916 
'C. L. Wood, Bridgetown. Jan 1917
G. S. Hatchard, Aldersville, Jan. *17
M. L. Jordan, S. Alton, Nov. ’161 

Hatchard, Aldersville, Jan. 1917
L. Rouse, Sunnyside,
Mrs. W. R. Foster, Canning,Jan. *17
H. L. Rudolphe, Shef. Mills,

» 2i
Kentville residruta are astonished 

at the QUICK results from the 
simple mixture of buckthorn I ark, 
glycerin*, etc.. knr»w as Adler i-ka. 
This remedy acts on BOTH upfier 
and lower bowel and is so THOR- 
UGH a bowel cleanser that it is 
used successful! v m nvoendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adler i-a re
lieves almost ANY CASE of consti
pa» ion, sTur or gassy stomach 
ONE MINUTE after yon take it -he 
gasses rumble and pass out.

The Clark Drug Store.

m< 1916 1916 Spt

I SaleCOLLECTIONSLord Montagu Saved From The 
Persia. Suggestions!

For 1916

TvJan. 1916
A big i 

juçjt<half 
dozen of 
lot, six J

grey m 
steel ba 
aboutth 
price of 
in half. 1 
can buy 

COLC

" COLGA 
large uhi 

COLGJ

l*TAVSLC 
INESOA 

Vo»P. &X
’ TAYL* 
* high g 
3 ft»r 2SC.
Jayu

TAYLvJ 

I sell at 3 d

London, Jan. 3—The Penin
sular and Oriental Steamship 
Company has received a des
patch from Malta saying that 
eleven more survivors of the 
steamer Persia have been land
ed, including Lord Montagu.

If you have outstanding ac
counts that require attention 
we are prepared to help yon

EASY TERMS

Jan. 1917
Miss M. Sullivan, Dorchester,

Mass., Jan. 1916 
B. Halt, Melvem Sq., Jan. 1916 
G. A. Dennison, N. Alton, Oct. ^16 
E. Boggs, Vancouver, B. C., ’17
Mary Wall, Victoria, STRONG’S

Real Estate, Itizruct t film Em
AGENCY

Jaa. '17
**• B. L. Bishop, Greenwich, Jan. *17 

Mrs. J. A. Etter, Shubeuacadie.
Jan. ’17

G. C. Nixon, Centreville, „ Sept. *16 
John Dow, Kentville, May 1916 
Dr. H. B. Webster, Kentville,

Wanted — Every Wednesday 
morning at Wa*erville, k also 
Thursday at Ker vrille, good fajt 
dressed hogs, eighing from 
100 to 180 Ibc. Also hides and 
pelts , Highest market prices 
paid for same, Arthur Rock
well, Kinsman Corner,

The Halifax Herald of Jan. 4 
gave a list of names of those 
who enlisted for the war from 
the graduates and student body 
of Mt. Allison. It is a noble re
cord. Among the number are: 
Dr. Russell Borden of Canard : 
Lieut. Col. A. H. Borden of the 
85th; Lieut Col. Joseph Hayes, 
of the 85th, Rev. J. G. Stones of 
Kentville and Rev. R. C. Tait a 
former pastor here.

Furniture Buyers
TRY

HILTZ BROS

$*»•
.Main Street

Kentville, N. S., Dec 31,15.
West

t -Aug. 1916
Mrs. C Harris, Kentville, Aug. ’J6 
Mrs. G. Martin, Kentville, Jan *17 
J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville, Jan. *16 
H. Ulsley, Bill town,
J. W. Wood, Coldbrook, Jan. 1916 
Miss C. A. Sanford, Sask., Jan. ’17 
Lee Newcombe, Dclhaven, “ ’17 
Mrs. E. M. Margeson, Oat.,

a tf
P.

John D. Rockefeller has given 
$9,000 to the Boy Scouts of Am
erica.

J All Kinds of Ameri- j 
can, English & Swiss 
Watches Carefully 
Repaired & Cleaned

Jan. 1917 -FOR-
QUALITY and PRICE

We have a full stock bought 
right and will be sold the 
same.

t
A country editor sarcastical

ly remarks that he wants to 
buy a sack of flour, a pair of 
shoes and a hat, and he is 
ready to receive the lowest bids 
for the same. He states that 
some of his town merchants 
treat him this1 way when they 
want $2 worth of printing done

'

John Thompson, K. C, Going 
To Front,March 1917

Mrs. D. Sea boy er, Pt. Wms. 1917 
F. Bishop, L-. Canard, Jan. 1915 

vR. S. Kinsman, Canning, Jan. 1917 
B. L. West, Canning, Dec. 1916 

'G. R. Nichols, Berwick, Sept. 1916 
Jas. Nordiup, Berwick, Jan. 1917 
J. D. Turner, Canning, Jan. 1917 
F. G. West, Canning,
•R. D. Eaton, Canning,

%m'iOttawa, Jan. 4—John Thomp
son, K. C., the eminent barris
ter of this city who has been 
counsel in the war contract in
vestigations by Sir Charles Da v
idson is going to the front. lie 
leaves tomorrow night for Tor- Eighteen million francs, con- 
on to to take a commission as stituting the Serbian treasury, 
captain in the 124th regiment have reached Marseilles eti 
under Lieutenant Colonel Vaux route tç Paris, where they 
Charwick. In the inquiry now he banked to the credit of the 
concluded Mr. Thompson has Serbian government. How sor- 
rendered invaluable service and the Teutonic thieves wiUfeel 
done a great deal of hard work, [that this money slipped through 
It has been done gratuitously. | their fingers.

I «Satisfaction Guaranteed

To oar Customers and 
Friend*, we extend oar 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
aad Prosperous New Year

Respectfully Yours,

Best Materials Used

MODERATE CHARGES

17 Years Experience In the Old 
Country

'itn-iiAfE

*Mch. 1917 
Dec. ’16 e/ieiili

tietvlllnwm
The. Catholic Church at Syd- 

sy. C. B., Low Point, was tot
ally dèStrbÿed by fire on Sun
day. The loss is over $20,000 in
surance $9,000.

P. JAMIESON
- Practical' ’ Watchmaker 

Cornwallis Street

ne

HILTZ BROS.
»,

KENTVILLE Nora Scotia
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